livestock which we use to assess equivalence of cattle and small-stock (sheep and goats) compared with common weight-based exchange ratios for tropical livestock. Finally, we report variation in a hypothetical exchange among Maasai in different cultural positions relevant to household production.
Livestock are the assets that Maasai people control to help ensure their wellbeing, which depends on converging and diverging individual and group motivations. Livestock valuation, hence, depends on one's "positioning" (sensu Hodgson 2011) within Maasai society and in broader contexts. Herds form the base of Maasai livelihood. Birth, daily chores, division of labor, and rituals of maturation and marriage revolve around livestock. Livestock provide people milk and meat. Herds are "savings accounts" and animals are the medium of exchange connecting people to each other in the homestead or nkang, across homesteads and regions through stock partnerships or pakishu, and into global systems through cash sales. We approach the value of animals from four vantage points: (1) How do they contribute to diet? Or what is the metabolic value of livestock? (2) How do people convert them into other resources through currency? Or what is their market value? (3) What is their value beyond these materialist perspectives? Or what is their symbolic value? (4) How might we translate livestock values across these perspectives?
Maasai people engage in a range of livelihoods, but livestock are at the center of traditional subsistence and transitional, mixed household economies. A series of "binary oppositions" (Turner 1973 ) concerning pastoralist household production guides our analysis. Meat:milk, cattle:smallstock, man:woman, adult:juvenile, married:moran (warriors) characterize important dimensions of ritual, life history, and livelihood. These oppositions reflect traditional cultural models of household production and provide "predictor variables" for local diversity in estimating the value of livestock.
Our account draws on direct observation and interviews among Maasai people in Simanjiro District, Northern Tanzania (2012-present) . Simanjiro Maasai live along an economic continuum from subsistencelevel herding and agriculture to intensive cash cropping. Extended family homesteads or nkang are the units of production and corrals for livestock when animals are not traveling with moran in search of grazing and water. For recent accounts of Simanjiro Maasai see Leslie and McCabe (2013) , McCabe et al. (2014 ), Miller et al. (2014 , and Sachedina and Trench (2009) .
Marital status and gender are two key characteristics of Maasai social organization for household production. Marriage marks a transition in life for both genders through different pathways. For women, marriage traditionally (and often still) takes place soon after menarche. A woman transitions from a girl through ritual observances including now outlawed circumcision, and menstrual taboos. Menarche relates to livestock by marking the onset of taboos prohibiting women from slaughtering animals or even seeing meat before it is delivered to them from the men's tree outside the nkang fence where butchering often occurs (Figure 1 ). Mere presence of a menstruating woman could taint the meat (Montgomery 1974; Nichter and Nichter 1996) . Boys and girls act as messengers, bringing meat from the men's tree to their mothers for the family cooking pot. Men control the distribution of meat. 
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When a new wife arrives at her husband's nkang for the first time not long after menarche, an older cowife or mother-in-law meets her at the nkang entrance with a gift: a milk cow. Her husband allocates a herd of milk cows to his wife who is responsible for managing the animals-milking twice a day, watching for illness, etc. This dairy herd will become the basis of the woman's sons' herd, along with other gifts, when he/they reach marriageable age near the end of the moran period (Hodgson 2001) . The animals are never technically a woman's property in that she could not buy, sell, or slaughter them without her husband's consent. Still, she manages their health and productivity, and with their milk she cares for herself, her children, her husband, and friends. In the nkang women control the milk ( Figure  2 ).
When a woman gives birth, her husband celebrates the occasion and cares for her by giving her one ram with large fat flaps around the base of the tail. A mature sheep's fat flap looks like a wooly throw pillow and can weigh ten pounds. Tail fat should be a mother's first meal after delivery. Thereafter, the grease and greasy meat enhances the mother's milk production and recovery from birth over a period of rest when she may not work. By convention, a man can obtain a birth ram by exchanging one young, small steer with an exchange partner. This is an important point because the convention specifies the exchange ratio of sheep to cattle that we use to explore symbolic value.
Women can convert the products of their work into cash. They sell surplus milk, butter, eggs, chickens, beadwork, gourds, etc. at local markets or to Research Communications visitors to the nkang (Hodgson 2001) . They use that cash for children's school expenses, cellphones, tools, and to sometimes purchase small stock (sheep and goats) that are the woman's assets or savings. Women have other assets: They build their houses without help from men, they own donkeys to haul water and firewood, and they have cell phones, cooking pots, gourds, etc.
For men the transition to marriage is much less abrupt. At about 15 to 17 years old a boy undergoes circumcision (Figure 3) . Transfer of livestock marks this event too: Guests to the circumcision feast bring one or two smallstock for the host. At this ritual, boys become moran and must give up the only animal property they have had: their dogs. They spend the next 15 or so years (it varies from person to person) caring for and protecting livestock, often in distant dry season manyatta or cattle camps.
Men transition from moran into moruo, or elders, through marriage, again entailing ritual transfer of cattle for bridewealth. New grooms receive a share of their father's herd along with gifts from friends and relatives and make bridewealth payments minimally of five steers to their bride's father. The amount can vary somewhat depending on the balance of wealth between the groom's and bride's families. Older men slaughter three of the bridewealth animals for the wedding feast, and may distribute other animals to kin or friends of the bride's father. After marriage, a man takes responsibility for the production of his household, often in coordination with close kin who reside near him in the patrilocal nkang.
After marriage, a man uses his herd to provide milk cows for his wives to manage; for meat consumption largely for men, although a portion goes to the household as described above; and for creating and maintaining stock-partner or pakishu relationships. Stock partner relationships are an important part of herd management in dry years and in response to livestock loss through disease and drought (Aktipis et al. 2011 ). In dry years, when grazing is difficult, moruo reach out to pakishu in distant communities (often by cell phone) to find good grazing and to negotiate moving their herd into land associated with other communities. When times are tough or the family needs cash, men sell livestock in local markets.
Smallstock are the most disposable form of livestock wealth. Wealthy households slaughter sheep and goats to meet regular protein desires, and any household may sell them off for cash. In comparison, selling cattle is undesirable and Maasai generally view it as a last resort, though some households appear to somewhat specialize in cattle production for sale (Caudell et al. n.d.) . When Nadonjukin moruo decide to sell livestock, they usually travel to the weekly local market in Terat town. Women also sell their wares in local markets, but we never saw women directly engaged in negotiations in 85 livestock transactions observed in Terat market.
We can simply use any of several unidimensional metabolic equivalence models for livestock known as Tropical Livestock Units (TLU), where smallstock and cattle are evaluated by "package weight", but this assumes that the only relevant currency for local success is food. In an early TLU model, one "cow" Bos indicus (Bi) is assumed to weigh 175 kg, and one sheep or goat weighs 25 kg giving an exchange ratio of seven cattle to one sheep or goat (Jahnke 1982) . A Research Communications more common TLU model, cited in Grandin (1988) , gives an exchange ratio of 4.17 to one. We can thus convert a herd of mixed composition into a measure of "non-monetized wealth". Does this make sense for Maasai livestock? We could approach the question at least two ways: (1) Do Maasai cattle, on average, weigh seven times a sheep or goat? The answer suggests a better local measure of "livestock value" but it assumes that all wealth translates into kilograms of meat or milk. A biomass approach requires good methods for estimating weight and milk production in the field and time to measure a sufficiently large sample of herds of different composition and intended use. This is a reasonable approach, but differences in control of meat and milk from cattle and smallstock suggests an alternative. (2) What is the local "exchange ratio" of one livestock species for another? Do Maasai people of different positions in the production system value livestock differently?
Market Price of Maasai Livestock and TLUs
We examined market price to evaluate the adequacy of TLU estimates and to examine discrepancies in hypothetical exchanges that might indicate effects of cultural positioning in the production system. The research team observed 85 livestock transactions on two market days in Terat in October 2013 and June 2015. RQ's and MQ's presence as observers immediately destabilized price negotiations, and they did not observe transactions closely. Instead IR and GN, both Maasai muruo members of the research team, with extensive experience in research and livestock management recorded the asking price, sale price, species, sex, age (juvenile or adult), and relative size (relatively small, "average", relatively large). Livestock markets seem chaotic with negotiations occurring ad lib. Hence, we selected a convenience sample of as many transactions as possible. With these data we converted sales price of cattle into smallstock to examine fit between TLU estimates and local market value. Later we use market price to estimate the "symbolic" value of cattle for people in different "positions." Ironically, this approach allows us to "monetize" symbolic value (transform it into cash value) to examine intra-cultural variation reflecting convergent and divergent interests in herd management.
Men bring livestock on a lead into the market square beginning in the late morning of market day. Transactions occurred in public and men negotiated prices verbally, often with many onlookers, including women and children. The owner began negotiations with an asking price, the buyer countered, etc. Note: Receive = Tanzania Shillings; adult (animal) 1 = adult, 0 = juvenile; size 1 = relatively small; 2 = about average; 3 = relatively large; male 1 = male, 0 = female. Grandin (1988) . Early TLU exchange ratios (Jahnke 1982) overestimate the value of cattle or underestimate smallstock in our market sample. Exchange ratios from Grandin (1988) give a better estimate of Simanjiro livestock equivalence based on market prices. Depending on context, however, livestock value might not be entirely metabolic or nutritional. Providing a fat-tail ram at birth could be more than nutritional provisioning.
Using Market Price to Estimate Symbolic Value of Maasai Livestock
Next we constructed a multivariate model called a hedonic regression (Coatney et al. 1996; Lankester et al. 2015; Rosen 1974 ) to evaluate determinants of market price used to suggest the symbolic value of a fat-tail ram. Here we regressed price received on species (sheep or goat = 1 with Bi = 0 as the reference), sex (male = 1, female = 0), adult (1 = adult, 0 = juvenile), size (1=small to 3=large), and interaction effects for species X size. Because we did not weigh animals, species X size adjusts for the weight difference between a small vs large goat and a small vs large steer. We also entered year of sale (2013 vs 2015) to adjust for inflation and market volatility. Size and age were centered so that we could interpret model constants as the price for an average animal. Diagnostic tests indicated an adequate model. Table 2 accounts for 90% of the variance in market price. Using this equation, we calculated the predicted value of average adult smallstock and average adult cattle at TSh 68,373 and TSh 318,466 respectively which gives an exchange of 4.66 smallstock for one Bi compared with 4.67 (Table  1) . With this model, we calculate the value of a large ram and a small steer to evaluate the symbolic value of a birth ram. Using the regression equation, a fat ram is worth TSh 92,642 and a small steer is worth TSh 174,763 putting the market exchange ratio at 1.89 fat rams to one small steer. The extent that the ritual value of a ram is greater than its market value suggests symbolic value of birth provisioning. Hence, the symbolic value of a fat ram as birth provisioning is the difference between the traditionally specified 1:1 exchange ratio and the market exchange ratio 1:1.89 or TSh 82,120 (approximately US$43). For some people in a specific marriage-gender position, a small steer is not worth 1.89 fat rams, but one fat ram. Ritual context influences the perceived value of Maasai livestock. Research Communications would be fair in exchange for one average cow? And 2) how many average smallstock would be fair in exchange for one average steer? Hypothetical exchange questions were asked in public with onlookers out of earshot to reduce contamination. Informants were compensated with a payment of TSh 1000 (approximately US$0.50). An average interview was completed in less than five minutes. We recorded the gender and marital status of the informants; hence, we have three groups-married women or tɔmɔnɔ́k, married men or móruo, and unmarried men or moran (Table 3 ). The mean hypothetical exchange rate for cattle is 7.88 smallstock or 3.2 goats-sheep more than the market value based on data in Table 4 . Note this figure is close to TLU exchange ratios in Jahnke (1982) . Does this value vary, however, by gender and life history? Women's average hypothetical value of one Bi was between about four and eight smallstock (see 95% CI for constant model 1, Table 4 ), which is not significantly different from the observed market value and overlaps with TLU estimates. Husbands (móruak) are not significantly different compared with wives.
The model in

Hypothetical Exchange of Smallstock for Cattle by Marriage and Gender Positions
Moran, however, valued one Bi at about ten smallstock, which was more than twice the market value. There were no significant differences among Maasai for the value of cows (i.e., female Bi): They perceived cows to be worth between the market value and TLU estimates. Market prices indicated that male and female livestock had equal monetary value, and women agreed. In the hypothetical exchange, men significantly overvalued steers relative to women. Moran "overvalued" steers by more than three times their local market value, with a ratio of 13:1 (Table 4 , model 3 adding the constant and coefficient for moran). Using market prices (from Table 2 ) and the same procedure for the analysis of birth provisioning, we calculated the difference between the hypothetical exchange and market exchange ratio to indicate symbolic value of cattle for men. The "symbolic value" of each steer for a morani was about 8.5 smallstock more than the market value, about TSh 400,000 or US$200. For married men the symbolic value of steers was less than for moran but, at TSh 140,000 or US$75, it was significantly greater than women value steers relative to cows, and more than Research Communications the market would pay. Hence, women's perception of livestock values concurred with the market; men's perception did not because they overvalue steers.
Translating Exchange Ratios
As a measure of total livestock wealth, TLU estimates appear to be reasonable approximations, but livestock equivalence varies by gender and ritual context. For men and particularly moran, TLU and market exchange ratios undervalue steers. What good is a steer to whom as they do not reproduce, nor produce milk, and they require time, attention, water, food, medicine etc.? People have to make a steer by castration (Figure 4 ). Steers are useful as special meat. If access to meat from steers varies by one's cultural positioning, then their value may vary accordingly. However, cattle and smallstock meat should be equivalent pound-for-pound, hence, moran's overvaluation can be interpreted as symbolic value. Clues for understanding this symbolic value may be in ritual consumption of beef mixed with medicinal plants for cleansing in orpul ( Figure 5 ) (Roulette et al. n.d.) .
Additionally, moran are often responsible for managing steers that are not a part of the nkang milk herd. Moran status among peers and within their family is related to their responsibility for the "grazing" herd which typically includes fewer milk cows than does the nkang herd; thus steers could carry special significance for Moran. Alternatively, cattle may be valued as more desirable bridewealth, and hence, represent more value for young men anticipating marriage. Moran overvaluation of steers might be interpreted as symbolic value in relation to their role in the production and marriage systems. 
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Conclusions
Symbolic value of subsistence assets is difficult to operationalize because it is a function of multiple considerations for individuals in historical and social context. Drawing on human behavioral ecology we conceptualize symbolic value as part of local proximate currencies that tap into aspects of "adaptively relevant environments" (Irons 1998) . We suggest as a starting point for integrated economic, ecological, and cultural analysis that symbolic value is the value of an asset beyond subsistence or cash equivalent of food value. For Simanjiro TLU estimates from Grandin (1988) are close to local market value suggesting that market prices track nutritional value of animals pound for pound. We suggest that comparing local conventions for ritual exchange of livestock for a birth gift with market values serves as a proxy for symbolic value. Moran over-valuation of steers is perhaps less clearly a reflection of symbolic value and we welcome alternative critiques. Here we suspect that moran (and married men's) valuation of steers reflects (1) the role that beef plays in social solidarity among men, (2) the role of cattle in bridewealth exchanges, and (3) value of stock-partner exchange relationships for risk reduction. The latter may be less symbolic (closer to subsistence, survival and reproduction) as stockpartners provide a kind of insurance against local variance in forage and water (Aktipis et al. 2011) .
Our results suggest several points for development. Different species have different uses. Cattle provide daily milk and special meat largely reserved for ritual purposes. Selling cattle is undesirable. In contrast, few Maasai regularly drink or sell milk from smallstock and many people have never tasted it.
Smallstock are the source of meat for regular household consumption, and smallstock sales are common to provide for cash needs. This difference suggests potentially important avenues for gendered development. For example, the Maasai Foundation (directed by co-author, Isaya Rumas) takes advantage of the cultural position of smallstock to help women develop their own smallstock herds. The foundation converts homemade crafts into cash to purchase animals which reproduce, giving potentially large returns on women's crafts and animal husbandry.
Division of labor in milk and meat handling can also influence public health and disease transmission. Cultural models for meat handling exposes men to meat-borne pathogens similar to gendered funerary practices in Mathews, Glasse and Lindenbaum's (1968) classic study of kuru retrovirus transmission. Similarly, preliminary results for prevalence of antibiotic resistant bacteria among Maasai suggest that cows' milk is involved in transmission of resistant bacteria (Call et al. 2016 ). The precise mechanism for this transmission is unknown at present, but milk handling is a likely suspect making these patterns targets for public health engagement.
Greater attention to relative value and role of different livestock species in cultural models of production may prove useful for development efforts. We hope this short study of livestock values offers a contribution for collaborative work to enhance the wellbeing of African pastoralist people.
